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OURI BICYCLES fOR 18&9.0
THE BRANTFORD.

THE BRANTFORD RACER,
THE BRANTFORD SAFETY,

THE WARWICK.
THE WAIRWICK No. 1.

-o-

Every Machine Warranted.
MANUFACTURED 13Y

IRE GOOJJD BICYCLE C085 Limitèd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

DEPOTS:

ILLUSTPIATED

F. W.* DOLL, LONDON.
S. T. WHITE, HAMILTON.
J. MARTIN, TORONTO.
R. B. BOYCOTT, MONTREAL.,'

CATALOGUE FREE.
AGENTS WVANTED.

In writing, mention IlThe Canadian Honey Producer."

EDWIN SJMS,

Conveyancer,
IReal Esta-te,

]?nianeial Loan and
Insarance Agent.

LOANS EFFECTED,

DEPOSITS RECELVED,

MORIGAGES AND NOTES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 21, George Street,

BRANTFORD.
In wriing mention " The CanadianHIoney2'

Dadant's Foundation.
Itii l kept for sale by dealers in the United

States, England and France' and -in Canadat
by E. L. Goold & Co., Brantford, Ontario.

We guarantee

EVERY INCH
0F OUR C0MB FOUNTDATION

Equal to Sample in every
respect.

Eveiry one who buyB it is p]eased with il~
Write us for Free Saniples unless you are
in Canada in which case address, E. L.
Goold &CGo.

Price Liet of Bee.Supplies, and Specimen
Pages of the new

REVJSED LA.NGSTROTH BOOK,
EDITION 0F 1889.

Address,

CIIAS. PA.DANT & SON,
_LHAMILTON,, H[AIOOK 00., ILLS

I6~ li'ËÈ UA1ýAbfAX ÛoetÏ' PÉO:bÛÜÈÛ.
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BEE-KEEPER-i'S' GUIJDE,
OF.

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
11,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twe]fthithousand just out. 1Oth thous.
and sold in just four months. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations 'were added in the
8th addition. It has beeil thoroughly revised
and contains the very latest in respect to
Bee.Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. 000KÇ, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES

A work of 1 -28 elosely printed pages. Being
a talk about some of the implements, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
perience, who has for 8 years made the pro-
duction of honey his exclusive business.

Bound ini cloth, by mail, 75e.
Dit. 0.-0. MILLER,

Marengo, lui.
In writing mention " Canadiar. Honey Producer.

W.A.NT TO exchange a nice]Box Machine
nealy s oodas ewwith Tongue

audGroover and Swing Saw. Coiitw~hen new $150:
aise one lZoot four-plece section machine, cost835;
one saw bench with arbor and saws and belts, two
tabler, with boringattaehmcnt, cost whien new $411,
also 20 feet two inch shafting with hangers, 12 cast
iron puiay from 10 to 30 inch, one.grindstone,
coat $75, f oir a nice sound young carrnage Morse.

Addre.., J. B.iMASON, Mechanic Fallu, Me.
lu writine mention "Canadian Hloney L'roducer'.

The Queen Breeders Journal.

E. L. P.RATT, PUB., MARLBORO, MASS.
A 16 page Monthly devoted to Queen

Breeders and Queen Rearing. Prico 50 cts
a year. Send your name on postal and ro-
ceive a sample copy of this bright, new
journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main St., Mariboro, Mass.

You have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-]Keepers' Magazine
le. Why not Bond for sample and sec?

SAMPLIE

FREEU
A 32 Page Monthly, 50c. per year.'

RAYS OF LIGHT,
Devoted to the interests of the Bee-Reeper

and Poultryman. Sample copy Free, Sub-
soription 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian Bees
and Queens. TIhorough-bred Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. 1MRTILN & C0.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

1)o it if you dare !
Don't you send us -your address unless you

want to see a copy of TnUE BEE, HivE. it
has 10 pages monthly, gives ail the nows in
condensed form, costs but 25 cts. a year,
offers a big line of bargains each month, and
àe full of " git up and git."

BEE HIVE, Andover, Con.
In writing mention"« Canadian Houey Producer.

RUBBER PRLINTING STAMPS
for Bee-Keepers. Send for catalogue
G. W. Berca-w, Fostoria, Ohio.

In Writine mention "Osadian Honey ruc'

TËÈ lÂ1dg3IM -Ô1V ttO~fU 163

SARNES' FOOT POWER
MACHINERY1

Read what J. 1. PARENT, Of
~"-~~~- CHAF.LTON, N. Y., 6aysB-" \Vo

eut with one of your Combined
Machines, laet winter, 50 chaif
hives wvith 7-inch cap, 100 honey-
racks, 5100 bXood frames, 2,000

î honey-boxes, and a great deal of
other work This winter we
have double the amount of bee-

»hiveB, etc., to make, and weex
pet to do it alwith this Saw%. It will do ail you

eay it iiL" Catalogue and Prics List Free. Ad-
dress W. F. &JOH N BARN ES, 745, Ruby St.,
]lockford, IIi.

When more convenient, orders for Barnes' Foot-
O Power Machinery may be sent to BEE-KEEPEIRs'

MAGMENE, Barrytown, N. Y.
ln writing mention 11,The Canadian Honey

Produccv."
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THE NEW BRANTFORD FANNINO MIII,
WITH BAGGING ATTACEMENT.

~4 (4~O~h~r

It will dlean and bag up froni 60 to 120 bushel per hour.
nation write to

Agents wanted in al!} . . O L
unrepresented districts. E. . O D

Something
iNew.

ment on our nis the
71grain2 is cleaned and

put in bagsa t the sanie
tume.

It saves grain, *be-
cause iii is nuL allowcdl
to get on the floor.

"v It savcs labor, be-
Scause it takes less hands

to d) the work.
It is a splendid th in,

m ise one lia8 nu he P.
It ducs not take up

mnucli more routai than
X lvtlout, it, and can be

âWL aken tlnrt .ughl the sanua
.'sized doorwvay without
remioving it.

It can be taken off
in one minute or put
on in the saine time.

l'or price and furthier infor-

BRANTFORD,
Ont., Canada.k Co.,

Treo Gu(a-rds ,
Proteot your young trees from

field mice by usingGreening's Woven
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inches
bigh by ô inches in diameter.

IPrice, 3 Cents Eacli.
Sent to any address on receipt of

price. Send 3 cent stamp for sample
guard.

B3. GREENING & 00.
'VICTORIA W]REi MILLS,

HAMILTON, O.NTAnIO.

irhe AMEIRICAN APTCULTURJST
Will be sent from, October 1, 1888, to January
1, 1890, for 75 cents.

The details of a new method for RARING
QUEEN'S IN FUJLL COLONIES without
rcmnoving the qucen, will be given to each
,u'bsoriber. Sent for sampie.

Mddress, A31BR10AN APIOULTUIJIST.
Wen)hame.lM10so.

TE POULTERERS' PROFIT.

I s always creating a surprise in the Poultry
riratcrnity by sringing upon them a 8pecial pro-
pared issue. Ahvays somaething new in journalismn
--Lively, fuli of vii and fresh-Only 50 cents a
ycar. Address,

]?OULTE RERS' PROFIT, Yoitx[Pà.

FREE______________
0ur Illustmaîcd and DescriPtîhc Catalogue and Cultirniors
Guide FJLEE. It contains ail the latent novelties and
1tandard varicties of GARD7iN. PXELD, and FLONVER

LSr-s BULBs, ETC, Every Mýarket Gardencr, Florist,
1 srmcrand Amateur should cosulit fbefore purchasing.
ou r stock is fresh, pure and reliable. Pzictrcasonable.

J. A. SIRMVERS
SEED MERGHiNTS AND IMPORTERS

147 King St. East, Troronto

Patent WIIED Comb ]?oundation,
Ras no sag in Brood Frames and thin fiat-
bottom. foundation, han no flsh bone ini Surplus
Honey and bring the CLEAINEST, is usually
worked the QUICKEST of mny foundation
made. Circular and Samples free.

J. VANDEUSEN & S0ORS,
SoIellanufactiirer3, Sprout)Bqokt N. Y.,WV St
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In another column ivili be found the
copy of a proof sent to us by friend E.
Root. Brantford was selected as the
place of meeting because the Associa-
tion wvas invited to that place, that
reason surely stili holds good. The
Secretary wvas selected afterwards
doubtless because lie lived at Brant-
ford, but that is different. Then in
passing we may say, T/ie Caua'dian
I-oney Producer is stili published, but
even if flot, this would flot influence
the meei5-ng. The vote proposed has
no value as far as legality is concern-
cd. The change of place cannot be
effected in such a way. Personally,
Buffalo N. Y. would suit very wvell,
but the change is we think not in the
interests of the Association, and above
ail it is too late in the day. 0f course
we must excuse the errors in friend
E. R. Root's letter to Dr. Mason, the
President, as he bas so many things on
his mirid we can see he might forge
why Brantford was selected ; might
flot notice or remember that our
change ofPostOffice was given, and that
he should think the Canzadianz Zfoiey
Pr-oduaer had ceased publication, yet
we cannot understand how any one
can imagine that at this late date the
place ofmeeting can be changed. There
is one pleasant feature about the mat-
ter that we must give every one credit
for wishing to serve the best interests
of the Association.

Later.-Oct 3oth. We have had a
very pleasant, friendly letter from our
friend Ernest Root, stating he thought
Canadians were willing to make the
proposed change and that ivas why
he had endorsed the change as the
rnatter was a misunderstanding. The
idea bas béen dropped and we shaîl
be pleased to, meet friend Root at
Brantford.

Our readers are doubtless aware
there has been a change of residence
of the Editor jof the Caniadia)z Honcy
Prodiecer. This makes the continua-
tion of publication a more difficult
matter. The Postal Authorities have
also given notice that postage will in
future have to be charged uipon the
Canadiant Honey Pr-odiicer. Under
these circunistances it has been de-
cided to discontinue its publication at
the close of the year. In order to, do
full justice to our readers wve have
made the followving arrangements.

No further subscriptions will be
taken, any sent from this date out wvill
be returned. Those wvhose subscrip-
tions do not expire with the end of
the year may have the amount of un-
expired subscription returned, or if
they do flot take the Aniican Bee-
Journal, or cleaings in Bee Culture,
they may select which ever they choose
for the unexpired time. In no case
will these be sent for more than one
year, by this we mean if the Canzadiait
Honey Producer is due to a subscriber
for more than one year he must be
willing to accept this new paper 'ror
one year as payment in full.

If the Ainericaiz Bee Journal and
Gleanzings have our sùbscriber on their
list already, there is only one way,
that is for us to refund the balanct~ of
subscription to, our subscriber.

If either the A. B.j or Gleanh7iSs
are taken, our subscriber must take
the one he does not already subscribe
for.

No one can object to this arrange-
ment, it is just and fair. Let us hear
at once from every subscriber wvhat
Th-ey wish donc.

Those in arrears wvill kindly remit
balance due, as wve must settle the
matter in our books, from these no
remittances ivill be accepted beyond
the time for the expiration of publica-
tion of this journal, wvhich time wvill
be with the issue of the Decezmber
number.

We have made arrangements that
those of our readers who take botll

heAliff« Bc Ju nalac Qiççyz;

1889.
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zngs in Bée Cultutre rnay instead of
having their money for balance of
subscription have the Bee-Keeper.s'
Review sent them for unexpired time.

To our friends and patrons we would
say, we should like them to, continue
to favor us with contribution until the
end for wvhich we shahl be grateful.

To the public generally we may
say, that the C. H. P. is self- .astaining,
and every prospect that its subscrip-
tion list would increase. Yet as be-
fore stated there are difficulties in the
way which it wvould not be easy to
surmount. We trust no one will at-
tempt to publish a new Bee journal.
There are e-aough good Journals at
the present day and but littie room
for more. On the other hand, if the
journals of to-day do not treat their
readers properly they must expect
competition to step in.

In closing we would here say, we
consider we have kept faith with our
readers; doubtless we have made
mistakes, yet we have made it our
aim to publish the Canadian Honey
Producer in the interests of our read-
ers, therefore any mistakes made we
trust wvill be considered as made un-
knowingly, and hence ail the more
readily pardonable. Do not let us be
misunderstood, whenever we have seen
clearly that we have erred, we have
neyer flinched from correctîng the
statements made.

E. L. Goold & Co. wvill stili continue
in the supply business as usual.

meeting of ,the Brant Bee-Keep-
ers' Association.

The Brant B. K. A. met at the Court
Hlouse, Brantford, Saturday, Oct. l2th, 1839.
M~inutes of the Iat meeting -were read and
confirmed. A letter from the Ex-Sec-
retary waB read and discussed ini regard
to the international Meeting to be held ini
the City of Brantford, the 4th, 5th and Gth of
Pecember, also a letter from S. T. Pettit,
Belmount. The firt business was appointing
a Committee to arrange fol the reception of
the International.

Moved by Mr. Edmainson, secondeci by Mr.
_Birkcett, tht MesgroBarber, Findley, and the

President and Secretary, bu the 'Committee
to get a hall and to, niake othor arrangemnents.
The Coinmitteo agrec, to do ail tlioy can
hoping the Ontario B3o-Keepers ivili assist
to make it a success.

REPORTS 0F TUE SEASON.

Edminson,
Birkett,
Findley,
Barber,
MeIntyre,
Bircli,
Howe14,
Secretary,

Preparing

?ring,

3
34
16
95

Fall,
il
52
47

140

Exc'd Holley,
'150
1300
4(0

b000
400

900
3500

becs for winter discussed.

Conib.
50

300
400
500
100
150

50
500
Bar-

ber thought a young quoen, 20 to 30 lbs. of
honey, put in cellar, chaif hives or clamps,
would insure good succoas. D. Aliguish the
same. Edrninson enquired what to do if not
enough stores. We recommended to feed
sugar as soon as possible if he could not get
sealed frames of honey.

QUESTION ]DRAWER.

Mr. Barber asked, ivhat is the reason of
so many drones at this time of year ?

Anis. The honey coming ina lowly late.
Mr. .EIowell asked what succeas did you

have with the Chapinan plant ?
Ans. It did notdo8suwell as lst year, but

it is a good plant £ior houwy, it cornes in
after basswuod and contiiuues until frost.

Mr. i3irkett asked, would you put cushions
on top before you put your bees in the cellar ?

Ans. By Mr. Barber, no, they will cluster
botter without. Meeting adjourned.

D. AiçGuisu, SEC'y.

The American International
Bee-Association.

The comîng Convention of the above asso-
ciation at Brantford, certainly promnises to be
one of the largest and besb ever held by tbat
association. We use the ternis largest and
best after careful consideration. County
associations have appointed their delegates in
Ontario. The Ontario Bee-Keepers' Associa-
tion has also appointed a delegati,)n and bc.
tween this and the delegates of County asso-
ciations an attendance of sixty should alone be
secured; then the counties of flaldimand, Nor-
folk, Simcoe, and Oxford have a great xnany
excellent bee.keepers, luany -who keep becis

Nov.,
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extensively andwhen wa conaiderthose coming
from outiaying counties and those we aiready
know of as coming from the United States we
fesi psTfectiy justified in aaying what we
have.

Reduced railway rates may be secured by
applying to R. P. Holtermann, Riomney, Ont.,
for &-ailway certificates ; these are required
when you atart on your journsy to Brantford.

Reduced hotel rates may be secured at the
Kirby flouse, 81.50 per day being the rate
granted. The Commercial Hotel, close to
the place of meeting is a good $1.00 per day
hous.

The programme as far as completed is as
folloirs:

IlBee-Keeping as an occupation for women,"
Miss H. F. Buller, Cambeilford, Ont.

" Dispoaing cf the Honey Crop," Thos. G.
Newman, Chicago, lls.

" Coilar, vs. Out dcor Wintering," IR. Mc-
Knight, Owen Sound, Ont.

IlShipplng Queens," F. H. Macpherson,
Beeton, Ont.

"%Elementary System" or "lApparatus cf
the Hloney Bee," Prof. A. J. Cook, Agricul-
tarai College, Midi.

"lSpecialint and his relation te pregreas cf
the World," S. T. Pettit, Beimont.

IlRidixig Hobby Herses, Bee-Keeping a
reaction from other pursuits and an antidote
for dissase," Erneat Root, Medina, Ohio.

IlWarm Hives-how beat attained,» S.
Cfernell, Lindsay, Ont.

Coins ail that can and tl'ere is ne doubt a
profitable tinie will be had.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Barrytown-on-HudBon, N. Y., .4ug. 26th,

FnRçDXI HOLTERMAN:
The U. S. and Canada are se cioseiy reiated

in the bee-kesping industry, that whatever
benefits one, must to some extent benefit the
other. As you no doubt have read, ws will
probably have a grand World's Fair ia New
York in 1892. It la important that in that
case, our industry shouid be shown up in it's
trus importance, and te that sud I suggeBt
that some ons bs appointed ou the proper
committes to look after ouriudustry exclusive-
ly. Would it not be woii for several conven-
tiona, bothin this country aun4 lu your8, to

nominato some one te serve in tho capacit.-
indicated 1

If the soveral bonventions will send me
their reczommendations, 1 wiii soe that they
reach the prorper autiiorities as 1 arn constant-
iy in tho city.

Yours fraternally,
JoiiN AspiNwVÀL.,

A very good idea. Gleaîitngs ini
Bee Cultur-e proposes Dr. Mason. We
know of no0 one better able to fill so
responsible a position, but would the
Doctor consent to remain away for so
long a time.-Ed.

Gleaninqs in Bec Culture.

Where shail we hold the next
National Bee-Keepers'

convention.

SIIALL IT BE CHANGED PROMN BRANTFORD>,

ONTARIO, TO BUFFALO, N. Y.?

Tho Caitadiait Bc Journal for Sept. l8th
contained an editoriai touching upon a point
that I had been thinking of for some time.
It reads as foilowa :

Whie at Buffalo wo lust no opportunity of
inviting our American friends to be with us at
the coming international convention, to be
heid at Brantford, in December, and wo
were encouraged by xnany promises t- be
present. We hope that our Canadian bes-
keepers ivili not forget to be present, and
give our viBiters such a weicoms as they de-
serve. By the way1 wouid it not be, moe
justice to place the holding of the next con-
vention at B3uffalo? The bee-keepers there
would like it, and it will give Canadians a
good chance of again being present. i3esides,
the Eastern States are dessrving of it in
their turn. Think of it, and corne prepared
to do the niatter justice, in the best interest,
of the association.

This set the bail rollig ; and, of course, ini
view of the foregoing considerations, 1 couid
not hsip giving it another boost by writing
the following letter te Dr. M1ason, president
of the Association, which wiil expiain Itzeif :

Friend MaBon :-Thie laut leading editorial
iu the Canadian. Bee Tour2wl for Sept. l8th
strikes upon a point that I have besu think-
ing of for a, lQflg tim-. Th ç j~ he ç,
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international convention was locatedl at Brant-
ford ivas because it, secretary lived thoere, and
could sce te ail the necessary business ; but
now 1 arn inforrned he lias noved away, and
lias been away for some tume. The publica-
tion of the Canadian Honey .Proditcer lias aise
been discontinued. Now, the question cornes
up, what attraction or what reason is there
for having the convention in a emaîl town in
Canada, with nothing particularly te call it
there izoiv? The population of Brantford in
enly 13,000, and it is but 70 miles frorn Buf-
falo by rail. Why wouldn't it be a good
acheme te change the convention te Buffalo,
on tho border of the two countries, in a city
of 250,000 population, and in the vicinity
ivhere some of the best bee-keepers in the
world are located? «We can surely get bet-
ter rates of travel te Buffalo. Furthermore,
thore is a good live man by the narne of O.
L. Herahiser, with whorn you are acquainted
in that vicinity, and you may be sure lie will
]cave ne atone unturned te make the ncxt in.
ternational a auccesa se far as accommoda.
tiens, rates of travel, etc., are conceraed.
Buffalo in tlie winter time is a place of great
rcsert, on account of the Falls, and I arn sat-
isâed that a mucli larger attendance can be
had by sorne outside attraction than by bees
alone. At New Orleans there was tlie largest
attendance at the international in ita history;
and the reason of it was the World's Exposi-
tien. We were interrupted a little, it is truc,
by those ceming in and geing eut ; but i
Wouid a great deal rather attend a convention
wliere thore is a large attendance witli some
.nterruptions than a amail one-horse affair
with, an international name and ne interrupt-
tiens. New, my better half and I, and, in
fact, the wliole of the Roots, want te se
Niagara Falls in the winter. For the sake of
the wornen, therefore, and for the sake of
aecuring the presence of the New England
and New York Ue-keepers, exert your influ-
ence in favor of B~uffalo, N. Y. The Canad-
ma, accerding te thue C. B. J., ýwil1 be juat
as willing te attend. There is nothing at
B3rantford now te attract the convention, and
there is ne reasen wliy it should be held, there.
1 wili write te Prof. Cook, and aise te Mr.
Newman, and the aecretary, Mr. Holtermann.
The latter, under existing circumotances,
would, 1 tbiiulr, just 41s 6oon have it at Buffalo

as atB]rantford. \Ve changed our place of
meeting lant year, and wliy not change it now i
Tirnesand ciroumstances alter things very
materially somotirnes. Whatever you rnay
think or s&y, reniember that at Brantford
thoro used to be a bee-journal and an editc.r
of a bee-journal, and a secretary of the Inter-
nàtional Bee-keepers' Association. These at-
tractions are now alf gone. Et;s .]ow

Medina, Ohio, Sept. 24, 1889.

Hardly dceming it advisable yet te do any-
thfng about it ini print, I sont press copies of
of this letter te, Prof. Cook, who originaily
proposed meeting at Brantford, and to the
editor of the .4mericcn Bec4ournal, Mr.
Newman. The following replies were receiv-
ed, ail of whieh seconded the change. The
firat one is from the president, who writes as
followa:

Friend rntest :-Yes, I arn in faver of a
change of the place of meeting of the inter-
national convention, provided the Canucks 80

desire. Corna to think about it, theugli, 1
don't think that it is any of their business,
with the exception of Messrs. Joncs and
Holtermann. I believe they are the only
members in Canada. But why net put it at
Niagara Falls on the Canadian side, then we
should be rigit, wliere we could ail sce the
Ilbeauty" without leaving the convention. 1
arn willing to go anywliere my funds will allow;
and if I arn short in December, you'1l net see
me at the convention.: but I hoye te be thera
and Mrs. Mazon witli me.

A. B. MÂ&SON.
Auburndale, O., Oct. 1, 1889.

I thiný 1 should stili prefer Buffalo as the
place of meeting, te Niagara Falls itseif.

Buffalo, besides being centrally Iocated, ia
no nzr and accessible te the Falia that those
who au desire can visit them after the date of
the convention. If on the other hand, it
were held at the Falls, there would be more
or less interruptions during the session. [n
other words : Buffalo would be just near
enougli te be au attraction, and yet suflicient-
ly removed from the roar of the great cataract
te, avoid, in.terruptions.

Prof. A. J. Cook writes ln this manner:
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Dear Poiieibd:-I think your reasons &re
good. We all only wieh the best intereste, of
the eociety. If they wouild be beat served by
changing te Buffalo, as seems likely, thon I
say Buffalo. I gee ne objection unlcss the
8ecretary of the Canadian bee-keepers object.

A. J. Cooiz.
Agricultural Cellege, Midi., Sept 30, 1889.

Brother Newman indorses it in this vigor-
eus style:.

.Friend .Root :-Yours is received, with press
copy of letter te Dr. Masen, which 1 have
read caref ully. If the Canadians don't object
seriously, I see ne reaven why the conven-
tion shouid net be held at Buffalo. Our best
convention was held at Detroit in 1885, on
the border between the U. S. and Canada.
The meeting atNew Orleans was net one cf the
National Conventions. It waB an extra, but
it was good, and just as you say. Ceunit me
and the .dmeridan Bee Jotrital ini favor cf
Buffalo, and send me advanced proofs of matter
for GLEANINGS about the change, and I will
second !,our motion, and support it te the best
cf my ability.T.G pmN

Chicago, Sept. 30, 1889.
Perhaps I sheuld have sent a press copy te

the secretary, R. F. Holtermann, newv of
Fisherville, Ont., Can., but net then remem-
bering his address, it was overlooked until
now. 1 feel quite sure hie will enderse the
change.

Now then, yen have the full facts befere
-yen. That we may ascertain the pleasure cf
the meinbers cf the Association and others,
I suggest that those who favor the change,
and aiseo those who de net faver it, write di-
rectly te Thomas G. Newman & Son, 925
'West Madison St., Chicage, recerding their
vote ; and Mesars. Newman, after receiving
them, can transmit thema te the officers cf
the society, who wiil act accordingly.

For T'he Cancidian Heney Proclucer.
IEENRIEITTÂ F. ]3ULLER.

1 notice in an article I have just read
written by Mr. Heddon, that hie je in faver of
thin packing for wintering bees eut cf doors,
and painting the boxes dark red or black te
attract the heat cf the sun when it shines.

The object soeing tQ be to warm the hivc

up occasionally and give thc bees a chance te
thaw eut in the day tirne whien the tlîin
packing has caused them te get nearly frozon
at nighit and on cold cloudy days. The Bay-
in)g is, doctors differ and patients die, and mo
it is with BueeKeepers, they difièr and bees
lie, soinotimes, but live wh.îire they get haif
a chance. Froin my few ycara ixperieIico 1
would say keep themn warin and comfortablo
se that they will net need thawing out.
One bad thing about the warming up proceas
is, they crawl round on the combe and the
sudden change coines whenl the sun gees off,
and a nunibor will be chilled and net get
back te the cluster. I de net believe that
when bees are properly packed and protectod
frequent fiights are necessary or desirable,
and have invariably found that thoso colonies
that manifost Ieast desire to fiy duiing the
winter corne eut strongest in the Spring and
have used the ieast stores. Last winter was
se mild that becs might almost have lived
eut cf doors without any packing and very
likely Michigan ia zàt înild moBt Bsasons as the
last ivas in Nertlhern Ontario; but in our
ordinary winters I would be sorry te depend
on less than 4 or 5 inches, 6 is botter cf
pretty fine sawdust packing ail round, and a
good warm quilt as well, under the cushion.
For eut door wintering 1 like the frames te
run across the hive, like the Joncs hive, but
for wintering in a bce lieuse the other way
secmns te de best.

Besides keeping tho hive warmer the frame
zunning across must rather exolude the light.
To exelude the light and aise the warm raya
cf the sun striking the entrance, a small box
attachcd te the front cf the hive thc width cf
the entrance which should be nearly the
width cf the hive, with a fiap te, let down ini
front, I think very important. A twe inch
augur hele in oe end will admit air and
there will be ne chance fer snow and sleet te
block up the front cf the hive. When it is;
warmn eneugh se that the becs fly eut at the
augur hole, the fiap door should, be raisedi
and closed agzain when they de net require te
fly.

A Bee-Kceper wio found hie hives get
damp in the packing called on me as lie had
heard that I was succes8ful, and I feund eut
that hie iad siways put the lid on is hives
under the cushien. By the way, tie cushien
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should bu the full size of the box in which
the hive is packed, only there should be a
space between it and the cover of box, or
cliaif hive.

Anothur Bee-Keupor in a salal wvay, who
put his bues in hie cullar told me thie Spring
that they were all dead, and on enquiry 1
found that hie too liad put the lids ou his
hives and the consuquence was dampnuss
and death to, the bues.

Few cellars 1 imagine are warmn enough for
bues not to suifer in theas, if there is no
chance for the inoisture to escape from the
hives.

Campbuilford, Oct.. llth, 1889.

For the Ua?«diab Hontei Producer.

A Littie Advice to Novices.

BY J. B. POND.

The appraaching Winter will soon be
axnong the things that were, aud Bue-Keupere
ivili then bu, looking round for the purpose of
rupleuishing their stock of hives aud other
supplies. 1 trust none of thern will be led
by flanxing advertisenient8 of moth proof, or
hioney maklng hives with no labor in man-
aging thein, to purchase such for they will be
sold every time thuy do so. It is astoniBhing
liow many new (?) thinge in the bue liue are
being advertised ; it is more astonishing how-
ever that se nany are takun ln by such
advurtisements ; that rny are so taken in,
is proved by the fact that the advertiscments
continue which wvould not bu t L&ý ,u, if they
did flot pay.

WVe have had the wonderful Il Efeddon
Elve," the IlShuek" and the I"Tinkur,> but
is there any one whe eau say butter average
rusulte have buen obtained frorn thom, than
from the unpatuntud hives in use, save and
exccpt always, the ee-claimaed inventors there.
of. If so, who are they 7

In queun breeding it lias for years buen
supposud that the nucleus plan of rearing was
good unough, aud brueders have made money
ia this way at the low pricu of 75e. eaeh. for
-warrantud queuns. Now we have another
patent for queun breeders, Dr. Tinkur bas
obr.ained it on hie se calud plan of rearing
queens iu quantities iu a single hive, by
using his perforatedl zinc exeludere.

New wlthout malng sny question as te
the validity of the Dr'a. patent, the question

arises, will it pay? îoertalnly not to the
novice, and I question whethuer it would te,
the expert. Onu thing la certain, queuns Iu
order te, bu first class mnust bu reared by
nursing bues, and the nursiug bues are ah-
ways yourg eues; that le those that bave
net bucone, foragers. New the attempt te
ruar queuns lu any hive, -%vhother by use of
exoluders or otherwise cannot bu aceomplish-
ed te, the uxtent of obtainlng first classa enes,
unle8s young bues in plunty eau bu obtalned
te ruar theni. Fecundation ean bu accoxu-
plishud anywhere, and lias .iothing te do
with the strength or value of the queen, aside
f rom the question of purity, which IB net an
issue in this inatter.

Now as a mattur of faet again, nurse .bees
are also wax makers or rathur comb builders,
and unfortunatehy, comb building is net
carriud on iu the plan moationud aud by
which many queens are raisud iu onu hive,
the consuquencu being, that in such case the
queens must bu reared by old bues, or net
reared at ail.

If the Docur eau answer the above as-
sumptien satisfaetorily, hie will have cleared
Up eue difficulty ouly, but that onu is suffi-
dient for thiB article. 1 arn ouly wrlting the
above te obtain information, I trust I'may
ebtain it, as iL will net enly benefit mysehf
but your niany thousand readlers,

No. .Attleboe, Oct. llth, 1889.

.For TLhe Canadian Hloney P1roduccer.

31r.Editr:-D. P. NIVEN.

It sueme se long amnen I have writteu any-
thing for your paper that it wili bu ueceasary
for me te give an acceunt of mysehf and be.
keuping lu generalin thia vicinity, inBtead of
expatiati.ng lu particuhar upon some point lu
the subjeet already discussud. aud woru eut.

Weil, te begin wlith, 1 arn ghad te say that
after seme ten yeara' of comparative failure iu
getting heney, we have hiad a good seaison ab
hast aud have doue well, et.pecially those of Uis
who 'were preparud with ail the appianes
and ready te take advantage of the flow.
Many be-keepera 'will have les.rue& a lezsen
lu this respect te bu ready and walting for a
haul as 1 have beun fer some time pust. IL
la tee hate te look for the water tub when the
shower je pouring down, some of our be men
huere were badhly caught in the ohower. The
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honey was fiowing in but they had net recep-
tacles suficient, te catch ail ise that the bees
wore partiy idle for lack of raam. Thore was
great excuse hewever, for this stato of un-
readineas since in'previeus years the supplie
were lu excess of the demand, pienty of rocin
but ne honey te fill up, se thiat we were toid
that boes were only te look at and farpieasure,
but ne material profits. The ides of thous-
ands ef peunds and tans ef honey enly lived
in the imagination, such reports iu our jour-
nais were scarcely believed. The aid time
bee-keepers thought a few hundred pounds
of honey was semething wondorful and they
could aven glut the market with that in the
unhappy shape in whicb they presented it for
sale. But now what a change has cerne over
the rnds of such persans, a cl(,ud of mi8t
has been taken off their eyes, they see through.
ontireiy different, spectacles. Ta their great
surprise their handa have new handied the
thousands of peunds sud tons of honey, aud
seeing is beiieving. One ef aur fraternity
here, dlaims te have taken 2,500 pounds frein
8 hives, spring count, how des this compare
wîth yeur lecality ef beneset which yeu speak
of se favorabiy ? Others with more hives
reached a thousand sud are weil pleased since
they nover saw se mucli beoere, sud 1 may
say nover expected te see the like. I canuet
give you my owu figures j ust yet, as 1 arn
late in getting my comb houey off the hives
sud crated up. Saine of us did net rush it on
the market like others, sud se wo were net lu

~-a hurry te count up sud report. As for my-
self, as yau are aware, I was ternpted te, go te
the fair, aud that took timo whicli I cauld,
have spent better at home, as far as prizes
were concerned. I nover went te any show
where 1 was se badiy Ieft eut iu the cold.
Alas!1 how littie brotherly affection thora is
soniotime:ý, cven amengst beo.keepers ! 1
was net there in poison till the day 1 saw yau,
wheu, like the bee-keeper behind in getting
his supplies, iii was tee lato, te uieud matters.
The unalterable decîce of the Modes sud Per-
sians had gene forth. I thon realized the
force of a remark nmade in the September
number, that unless au exhibitor was person-
aily present ho weuld net got snything, 1 did
net behieve this wheu I read it, but qaw tho
farce of it afterwards.

Theré 15s a good deal to be remeaied in that
bioney deopartient of the exhibition, se that

thore shall be no respect of persans, but thie
is net the tirni nor the place ta tako it Up.

Wall ziow for the winter preparing of bues.
1 arn ii the habit of iaying away a number of
cornbs to nxàko up brood chambor deficiencies
no-.- if required, aud ta feed aaj, that inay be
a little short iii the aprnsd what of this 1
may not use, 1 put of course ta the surplus
honey account.

fiance my deiay iu giving an exact amount.
I shail not be shoi t *I think of 3,600 pouîîds in
ail and about e<jual amounts of comb aud ex-
tracted. If Moses Oates is right in his foae-
cast, uf the weather 1 shall leave the becs out
tili the rniddle of November, but I hieretofore
got thern in before the end of October. They
require te be wrapped ur. well tili thon with
quilts, and thon put on, af t tr get' :ng a fly un
a fine day. I find they c-n La~ iandled then
with but littie disturbaaý if .persan is care-
f ul.* My collai space for wintering is lOxiS
feet, and te get the 80 hives in i wiil put
thein 18 juches from the floor and then build
theni up 4 tiers in heîght.

Fur Tli Canxdian ffney Produrer.
WINTERING, &c.

WILLIANI DALES.

My becs have doue remarkab]y weil this
Summer considering, the cold wot wcather we
had in the early part of the season. Ithouglit
my becs were boarning iu the Spring but in
reality thoy did net commence till the firat
of June, they cemmenced thon in earnest by
excessive swarming. Some colonies swarmed
ne less than four or fiv'e times which. caused
mare putting back than 1 cared about. Now
MNr. Editor I suppose you would cail this
swarniing foyer in earucat. Kow I have readl
a goed many plans of how ta preveiît swarm-
ing but 1 rnust acknowledge that they have
ail failed with me this seasen. New 1 have
bean very successful in winteriug my becs ;
have wiutered four winters and nover lest a
celeny. I winter on the summer atands, and
make a rough box with a space of eight
iuches all around the hive sud a spaco four
by eight frein entrauce eut, te give plenty
of firesh air and leave entrance open full
width ail 'witter. 1 fill this space ail round
with dry sawdust welI packed. I space my
raclha two iuches frein centre to centre in the
brood nest aud give them tbirty lbs. of goed
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sealed honey and put on A. HILl's device on 11. If a swarma entera a hive of any other
top of frarnes, then put on top atory with apiarist, inliabited by a colony of liesu, al
gvod thick vat chaif cushion, this ]ceeps, them dlaims on the newly entered swarin by its
ixice and dry and 1 have no trouble with a former owner ceaso at once.
wet hives or mouldy combs or diarrhoea in 12. Ail transgressions of rules 3. 4, 5, will
the Spring. Now, Mr. Editor, 1 will have to be punished by a fine of 150 marks or six
close as niy letter will already take up too weeks' imprisonment.
nxuch of your spaco. 13. Any one wvho wi1fulIy or nxaliciously

Cheslcy, September 25th, 1889. in any way destroys, (so-called) roliber bees
by water, fire, ateam, or poison, or trap, ahal

2'tce British& Jee-Joitr-jal. be fined 600 marks, or an imprisonmnent for

USEFUL14 AITS fineer of 600 markhs will be imposed on

We have rend with very great pîcasure the any one who sella lices, hives, products, or
ftbllowinig law passed by both houses of the implements infestedl by foui brood.
Reichstag, and duly signcd and promulgated 15. A fine of sixty marks, or imprisonmnent
by the Emperor of Germany, for the reg-ula- for two wieelzo wiili be imposed on any who (a)
tion of bee-keeping in bis empire :-recklessly sella or givea aiway Ixives, boxes,

'. WMe, 'William, Ring of Prus3la, &co., de- producta, or implementa, &c. (b) Who care-
cree throughout our Monarchy, by sanction lessly in his apiaries sets up such colonies, or
of both Huses, tbe following, to wit: leavea scattered about comabs so infectcd. (c)

1. The privilege of bee-keeping to all 'Who noglecta to remove foul-broody, infestcd
itnhabitants on their own property. hives, or close the entrances of the ame.

2. The sanie riglit to ail rentera or lease- 16. This law is to tak-e effect on and aftcr
holders, by permission of the owvner of the October 1, 1889 ; aftcr which date ail former
property. statutory laws, ruies, and regulations rclnting

3. Apiaries may be cstablishcd anywhcre, to bee-kceping wii cenne to be in power."
againat objections of neighbors, by enclosure This je a law that éhould forthwith be in-
of nI Icast 2ý moIres high ; from April lat to corporated int the statute-book of every
October lat, 10 metrea high (this is in case of nation. Ita tersencas and straightforward-
neiglibours objccting) nesa are quite refreshing. The tanmalsing

4. Moving apiaries ta foreats, buckwheat nmbiguity of our verbose EngliBh Acta is
fields, or any other pasture, ench must re- conapicuous by its absenBe. Sections 3, 4,
spect a distance of 200 uxetres, and 25 metrea 5, and the requisite penal section 12, aire
from any public hiighway. excellent. No one ahouid be preveuted, f rom

5. Nenr bleaching, dyeing, or tnncry es- kceping bees, but we muet equaily demand
tablishmnxts, the distance of 50 nietres muet that ail reasonable precautions ahail be taken
be observed. to prevent nervous persons; from, being auuoy-

6. Apiaries will be protected by civil right cd by the becs. In section 7, we take the
and law. worda 1 iithout, trespassing' to, men that the

7. The swarmn isauing is the exclusive net of following a swnrm of bees, even en te
property of the owner if the parent colony, anuther nmnn's land, shall not constitute an
with the right to capture the ame, wherever nct of trespass. Had section 13 been on oui
fuund, without trespassing. atatute-book, Mrs. Mary Yiccars zould have

8. An abaconding swarm, Le ownerlcss, as fuund her quondani amusement very mucli
soon as siglit is bast of the ame. 1more expensive than, she did. We suppose

9. Such sarms will be the property of the that had Mr. Tarrant lived in Cermany lie
capturer. wouid have been îully compensated for the

10. Ini cane of swarms uniting, ecd riglit- las of his bees. The provisions of sections
fui claimnant bas n joint intereat in the same; 14 ana 15 show that G;ermany Le infcsted
but in case cf n disagreement, decision will with spccimeaa of that deSpicable species of
be mande by nrbitsry lot, or sale of the ame, humanity whicliî Lemfortunately not by any
dis-iding the proceedri according to, the intereBL mens unknown aniungat us. Nutbiag wouid
of each. Igive us greatoer ptisfaction t]ian te be able to
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inflit the pains and penalties laid duwn in
these sections on certain disreputable persuns
in this country who have soid infected boas
and appliances with a f ull knowledge of what
they were doing.

W'ould it be too much to hope that the
B. B. K. A. could devise somae method of
stigmatisrng those who have sold, and who
may in the future Bell foul-broody bees?
Wu fully appreciate the difficulties surround-
irig the question, but the B. B. K. A. could
at Ieast refuse to, allow a person who had been
proved guilty of selling fùul-broody beas, or
flot taking proper precautions to froe his bees
of foui broudl, te continue or become a inem-
ber of the B. B. K A. Wu have plenty of
honourable dealers,-all honour to them 1-
then wvhy should we longer hesitate to de-
nounce the wrong deer? Againmucliblame
has been cast upon experts fur spreading foui
brood while on their tours, and we have no
hesitation ia saying that sorne have not used
either proper or suficient nxeans to obviate
the danger. Iu such cases it is clear]y the
duty of the B. B3. K. A. to withdraw 'the
crirtificate of eficiency and publicly annouince
that such and such a person no longer holds
the expert's certificate of the B. B. K. A.

ÂAmcricant Bec Jiunial.

UNWIRED COMBS.

SECURINO GOOD COMBS VJITBOUT ~IIO
EMPTY COMAIS.

!3Y G. W. DEMÂRLBE.

rj.< the practical bee-keeper there are a
number of objections to wired combs, but
the greatest of these is the coat and high or-
der of sii nccessary to procure good wired
combs. To perforate the frame stuif accu-
rately, and draw the wire in the frames se as
Vo be tight, without springing up the bot-
tom-bar, musý be done by one who is capable
of doing a nice mechanical, job, aud this in
more than a majority of practicai. bes-keepera
are supposed, te be able to do. 1t. 15 there-
fore a desideratum on the part of the generai-
ity of bee-keepere, to ha-ve a simpler and
cheaper way to, procure good comba for brood
audl extracting purpeses.

Perhaps it is not generally understood
wbat an advantage it in in obteiniug a latge

yield of honey, to have on band a botintifu
supply of good comba, to supply every piçed
of the apiary. 1 have sometinies remarked
that the season must be poor indeed if 1 full
te, get a paying crop of honey, taken with the
extractor, when supplied with plenty of
empty comba.

The first requisite to success in obtaining
good cnmbs without wire, is a good article of
foundation, and this I have flot failed to find
iu Dadant's manufacture, five or six shoets te
the pound of wax. Let the sheets be well
£ixed to the tep-bars, and hang clear iii the
frames,with a space of 1 cf an inch at the
ends, and a haif inch at the bottom.

My method cf fastening the sheets te the
top-bars of the franies, in te press tbe edge of
the sheet fast te the tep.bar 'with a putty
knife, and afterward run soma melted wax
(with a small speen) ou the opposite side froim
the lap ; this preverits the tendency of tho
isheet to 1 peel cf" 'when weighted by the becs.
1 use no mixture for this purpose-as ivax
can be hardened sufficient]y, by penring it
while hot iu cold water. The bees ohject te
any foreigu substance in wax. The fraînes
thus arrangea are p]aced in tiering supers or
cases ready for use.

Wheu the honey aeason opens iu ths spring.
I place a super cf empty combs on each hive
te bc worked for eztracting, and as seen as
the comba are pretty well flled with new
honey, the case is lifted, and a case filied
with thc prepared sheots of foundation in
placed under it. If the season in good, the
foundatien wiil be drawn eut in a few days,
and may be usedl te hive swarms on. ]3y
proceeding in this. way, ail the combs needed
can be obtained.

If there i9 any loas te the colonies while
drawing out t'ho foundation, it la more than
made Up by the swarms that profit by the
ready-drawn conibs. If I de not have eznpty
combs to start with, 1 une the foundatiou ini
their place, as the best thing that 1. caïi do.

When a crop of comb honey exclusihe]y,
in being taken, 1V dues not, pay te set the
bees at work drawing eut foundlation, for ln
eyery trial 1 have made in that direction,
the boas have neglected the section-cases mn
their eagerniess to fill the shoots wîtli huney
as fast as the ois are diawn out. The plan
la only practicable wheri tslting honey withJtbe extraotor, Still, if I waB producing comb
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honey oxclueively, 1 would omploy a nutnber
of colonies te draw out ail the combe neuded
for the swarms.

It should bie known, however, that full
shoots of foundation fasened to the top-bars,
as dcscribed abovo, rnay be placed alternately
with drawn combe in the brood-chaniber, and
large swarzne may be hivod iupon them with
perfect sefuty. I have found, by exporiment-
iug with sheets of foundation, that they can
be mado etrong enough to bear large swarms,
by eimply cutting them into two pieces, and
lapping the edges togothor about j of an inch,
and welding them together by pressing a
putty-knife on either eide, thue forming a
nib in the centre of the shoet of suflicient
strength to prevont: the sheet froma Bagging.

A piece of fine wire may be inserted between
the lapping edgos, whicli will add greatly tu
tho strongth of the shoet. 1 have found that
tho rib le not in the way of tbe bees, as they
complete the comab right on ovor it.

lIow to proserve empty combe ivhen not ini
use, was once a serious problem with me.
The sulphur remedy wae nover satiefactory
in My practice-It le a filthy, diesrueting
remedy. My plan je thie :

In the~ oanly Spring, the combe having been
eu«ý jectedi to 'winter freezing, I pack them
in bales of ton combe eacb, ineer.ýing a strip
of wood at the onde botween thu combe, to
holdà thora apait, to admit the air between
thom so as to, prevent dampuese and niold.
The bales of combe are bound together with
wrapping-twine to facilitate the handling.
Each bale of ton combe le elipped into a
cotton bag, and the mouth of the bag je se-
curely tied. Thoy are etored away in any
diji' place where mica cannot get at thein.
By this plan, ozrpty combe can be kept free
from nioth depredation for an indefinite tisse.

it le highly probable that nice, dry combe
would have ne tendency to, mold if only a
shoot of paper is placed between thein, in
place of the stripe of wood. Tho latter,
howover, is of inu t. asequence tu mie, as 1
use the end î',;cs . rame-.gttff.

Cbristiakzu:g, Uy.

Our readers should study the Con-
stitution and By-Laws of the Interna-
tional Anierican ]3ee-Association, see
if they would like to make any amcnd-
ments at the comir.g meeting, and put

the present reading and prôposed
change side by side and submit it to,
the meeting. For the benefit of all we
print them.

International American Bee
Association,

WlTiI TUIE FOL1E\V'G CONSTITUTION AD~
BY-LÂWS.

ARTICLE I.-Nase.
Thie organization s.hall be known as «"The

International. Amonicen B3oe-Aseociation, "and
ehaîl include in ite territory ail the United
States and Canada.

ARTICLE II.-Object.
Ite object shall be to promote the general

intereste cf the pursuit of bee-culturo
throughout the North Amenican Continent;
te forni a fraternal bond of union fo-r the in-
struction and protection cf its members; to
diffuse a goneral knowledge cf the value and
uses cf honey both for food and medicine ;
te croate a market for thie God-given sweeb,
and te assiet i its distribution evenly over
the American. Continent,-and thoreby on-
hancing, ite commercial value.

ARTICLE III.--Mmbersltip.
1. TlIe Association ehaîl consiet cf its

officers, life members, annual members, hon-
orary members, and ex-preeldents.

2. Any person intereeted. in Apiculture
rnay become a Lif e Member, upen the pay-
ment te, the Secretery cf the suin cf ton
dollars, and receiving a majority vote at any
annual meeting cf this Association.

3. Any person interested in Apiculture
may become an Annuel Alember upon the
paymont te the Secretary cf one dollar,ý and
recoiving a majority vote, et any annuel meet-
ing. Ladies interested iu apiculture may
be admittcd freoc upon a majorlty vote.

4. Annuel Màombomsehail lie entitled te
vote, holca office, and diecues any question
before t~he Association, subjeet te the By.
Laws cf the Association.

5. Any pemsone interested in bee-culturo
may become Hlonorary Members by a major-
ity vote at any rogular meeting.

G. Pelegates frein affiliated local Associa-
tions shail be admitted free, and have all the
rights cf annual mombers.

ARTICLE 1«V.- Offi-cersz.
1. The officors of thie .weociation shal

cQn§iet of a Fres1derit, Firat Vice-President,



Seeretary and Treasurer, and their terus of
office %hall heo ne year, or until their BUCCes-

sers shahl be elected and installed. These
efficers ahail constitute the exeutive corn-

*mlttee.

2. The President of ail the Local Associ-
ations, in affiliation wlth the International
Association, ahail ho ex-offiojo Vice-I'reaidents
of this Association.

ARTICLE V.-.ffiliation.

Any State, District, Territory or Province
in North America Inay become affiliated to
the " InternationalAmericauBee-Association"
upon the annual payment of five dollars,
which shall ho due on the firat day of Janu-
ary in each year.

ARTICLE VL.-MeCtigS.
The Annual Convention of this Association

shail be heid at such time and place as shall
he agreed upon at th8 previous Annual Con-
vention. Ton menibers shail constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business, but
a lesa number may engage in discussion, and
adjourn until some future dlay.

ARTICLEF 'VIL-Spcuzl Meetings.

Special Meetings nlay ho calied by the
PreBident, Secretary, and Treasurer, who
shaîl constitute the executive committee.

ATCEVILI.-Vaca7cie, in Office.

acnesin office by death, resignation,
or otherwise, shall be filled hy the President,
until tho next annual meeting.

ARtTICLE IX.-Aicndmnîts.

This constitution may be amended at any
Annual Convention, by a two-thircls vote of
ail members ia attendance.

BY-LAWS.
ARImCLE I.-The Officers of this Associa-

tion shail bo elected by a majorlty ballot ; or,
if se decided, by a vote of two-thlrds, of those
preBent, the officors may ho elected by a show
of hands.

ART. I:L-lt shail ho tho duty of the Presi-
dent to eau and proserve order in ail meetings
of the Association ; te cail for~ ail reporta of
officers and standing committees ; îo put to
vote ail motions regulariy seconded ; te de-
cide ail questions of order according te the
Constitution and By-Lawa of the Association,
and in accordance with Parliamentry usage ;
te providq îor counting the votes at 41U olec-

tions ; and at the expiration of his term. of
office, te deliver an addre8â belote the Associ.
ation.

A-RT. I1.-lt nhahl be the duty of the Firat
Vice-President (or in his absence one of the
other Vice Presidents,) in the absence of the
President, to perforin the duties of that office.

AR-T. IV.-It shail be the duty of the Sec-
rotary to cali the names of the members of
the Association at the opening of oach annual
meeting, and te receive the annual dues; to
report ail proceedings of the Association, and
record the same, when approved in the Sec-
retary's book; te conduot ail correspondence
of the Association, and to file and preserve

tal papers belongxng te, the saine ; to take and
record thie naine ana addre-ss of every perzon
who becomes a member of the Association,
and transfer the moneys received for dues
te the Treasurer, after taking lis receipt for
the sane ; te make eut and publish annually,
as far as practicable, a statiaticaltable showing
the number of colonies owned in the spring
and fall, and the amount of honey and wax
produced (together with such other informan-
tien as may ho deemed benefioial) hy each
niember of the Association ; and te give
notice of ail meetings of the Association in al
the bee-papers, at least four i7eeks bofore the
time of such meeting.

ARrT. V.-ltEshah ho theduty of the Tresa-
urer te r J frein the Secretary the fundes
of the Association, and give a receipt for the
saine; te pay thein eut upon the order cf the
exeicutive conittee, and te render a written
report of ail receipts and expenditures of the
Association nt eacli Annual Convention.

ART. VI,-The Secretary shall have power
te choose an Asslstant-Secretary if deemed
necessary.

.ART.-VI.I.-The Association shaîl ho
niainly governed hy the followlng order of
business :

Cail te Order.
Calling the Roll of Officers and Mfemnbers.
Reading the Minutes cf the Annual and

Special Meetings, if any.
Reception cf New Memabors and the Collec-

tion of Annual Dues.
Secretary's Report.
Treasurer's Report.
Report cf Standing Committees.
Reports frein àâlated Societies,
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President's Address.
Election of O!l..jrii.
Selection of the tiiîuo arid place for holding

the next Convention.
Miscellaneous Business.
Discussion of Apicuitural Topies.
Installation of Oficera.
Adjournment.
ART. VIII.-1. A cornmittee of five may

be elected, who shall have power to organize
itself into a 111 oney Company,' and its
duties shall be te inaugurate plans for the
marketing and sale cf the products of the
apiary. Every memnber of the International
American Bee-Association, and its affiliated
branches, shaîl be entitled te the benefits of
the Heney Company, subjeet te the ternis cf
its By-Laws.

2. This afoney Company shail make Annu-
al Reports of the state cf the nmarket, amount
cf business done, and cf its linancial condi-
tion, te the Aniual Convention cf the Inter-
national American ]3ee-Association.

ART. IX.-1. The Secretnry cf each local
Affliated Society shall, threugh its Secretary
or President, on the firab day cf August in
each year, repert te the Secretaryof the Inter-
national American Bec-Association, the num-
ber cf its members, statirsg the aggregatc
number cf colonies of bees in thicir apiaries
in the previeus faîl, the number in the spring,
the increase since, and the approximate
number cf pounds of honey produced (stating
comb and extracted separately,)and any other
desirable information conccrning the probable
hcncy-production of those net members cf
the Society, but within the territory cf the
affliated local association.

2. if the annual Affiliation Fee be net
promptly paid, and the Local Report withheld
the "> international American Bee-Associa-
tien" niay at any time within one înonth of
the dates mentioned, withdraw the privileges
cf affiliation, which comprise the follewing:

(1.) The President cf each Affiiiated Soci-
ety is ex-officio a Vice-President cf the Inter-
national American i3ee-Association.

(2.) It shaîl be entitied tW receive froin.
the International Bec-Association two Silver
Medals, te be oiFered as Prizes for Iloncy,
open for comipetition te ail its memibers, one
fur the best in the comb, and the other for
the best out cf the comb.

(3) The niembers cf aIl the Affiliated Soci-
eties shiail be entitled te the facilîties which
rnay be provided fromn tume to time by the
.Uoily Company, fer the sale cf Iloney and
]3eeswax, upon the terms stated in the By-
Laws cf the Company.
W' (4.) Eacli Affiliated Society 8hail be en-
titled te the services cf a Judgc te, award pre-
miums at its Bec and lioney S3how, upen the
payment of his actual railruad and hotel ex-
penses.

(5.) Each iAMiated Secietyshahi be entitled

te eleet one Delegate te cach 25 of its members,
or fraction thereof, who may represent' it at
the Annual Convention cf the International
American Bee-Association-all expenseza cf
such Delegates te be berne by themselves or
the local society, or both conjointly, as they
may provide. Such Delegates shaîl be enti-
tled te vcte, hold office, and take part in al
the deliberations cf the International Bec-As-
sociation.

ART. X -A Defense Commitee cf seven
ahail be appointed for the purpose cf consid-
ering the applications cf mnembers for Defense
frein unjust iawsuits by those who are preju-
diced against the pursuit. This committec
shaîl be the oflicers annually elected by the
National Bee-Kccpers' Union, which, is here-
by deciared te be affiliated te, the Internation-
al Anicrican. Bee-Asseciation. Its President
is hereby made a Vice-I'resident cf this Asso-
ciation, and its General Manager also, a dele-
gate te the International Convention.

ART. XI.-An Expert Oommittee cf threo
shah] be annually elected and fully empowered
te prepare Examination Blanke, and make ahl
necessary arrangements for the examination
cf candidates for Diplomas as Experts in the
art cf bce-keeping. This committec shall be
empowcred in the naine cf this Association,
to award Diploinas cf threc grades upon can-
didates, according te their proflcicncy in the
art cf bee-keeping, and the management cf
an apiary.

AiRT. XIL-1. The Executive Conimittee
cf this Association shahl cause the Constitu-
tion and By-Laws te be printed in appropri-
ate form, and evexy person joining the Asso-
ciation shall be entit]ed te a copy cf the aame.

2. It shail aIse select subjects for discus-
sion, and appoint members te deliver address-
es or read essays, and the sanie shall be pub-
lished with the cail for the next Annual Meet-
in.

3. It shall aise provide free Badges for al
inembers, and procure Medais for the Honcy
Shows cf Affliiated Associations, and Diplo-
mas for experts.

4. The Executive Committee shail aise pro-
vide a place cf meeting for the Annual Ccli-
vention, and sec that ail necessary arrange-
nments arc nmade te carry out the demands cf
the Constitution and By-Laws.

ART. XILI.-No niember shaîl be entitled
te the floor more A.han five minutes in the
discussion cf any motion, resolution or peti-
tien, without obtaining the consent cf the As-
sociation, nor a second âime, unlesa by the
consent cf the President, or a majority cf
the inembers, present.

ART. XVV.-AII Committees shahî be chcct-
cd by ballot, by a pluraiity vote, except, by
special resolution.

ART. X'W.-Thoe 13y-Laws may be amend-
cd by a two-thirds vote cf ail the members
present at any annual meeting cf the Associa-
tien,
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GOLDEN ROD.

TRE PLANT AS A FAMILY YIELDS BUT

ITTLE 1101iB.

WYrWteu for lte à~rerican Dee Journat.

BY R. DAUT.

The golden-rod family je large, and grows
in great quantities in the new States and
Territories in the West. It is wild, and
stands no cultivation.

Mâr. Eugene Secor, of Iowa, tells the truth
when he says that there is a yellow aster in
bloom at the same tirne with the golden-rod.
On river banks and mud lak-es this aster
grows 5 feet higli; on wet marahes it grows
close to the water a few inches above, and is
of the dwarf species.

1 have been a bee-keeper forty years, and
have tried to know what my becs get their
honey from during the season. Vie first
twenty years of my life were spent in the
-wildl-oak openings of 'Wisconsin. 1 was a
bee-hunter, and have taken thousands of
pounds of honey from bee-trees. Many of
these trees were looated close by these large
marshes covered with this aster, and when
the hollow in the tree was large enough to
hold. the honey, I have takzen large quantities
of this yellow honey. The quality je very
fine.

Other trees located miles away, and sur-
rounded -by golden rod, when cut, 1 would
find but few pounds of Faîl honey. My long
experience as a bee-keeper and bee hunter
has shown me that the golden-rod family
yields but smal amounts of honey.

If I -were asked to naine the fiower that
-was the best friend to the bee-keeper, taking
one year with another, for the Northern and
'Western States, 1 should say, the Illittle,
white, Dutch clover."

Ripon, Wis.

Honey A]manac for 1890.
Just the thing needed to create a demand for

honey athomtd. Bee-keepers shouldscatteritfree-
ly. It shows the uses of honey for Medicine, Eat-
ing, Drinking, Cooking, for making Cosineties,
Vinegar, etc; also uses of BESA.Price,
5 cts.; 100Ofor82.5O; 500forS10.00; 1,OOOfor$15.00.

THOS. G. NEWMAN & SON,
923 & 925 W. Madison St., - CHICAGO, ILL.

Trhe 111uztretecI

Ait rlegant Montlily for tbo

F AltIrIL y A N»D Ir u :,sID)E

At S1.00 a «Year.
PrinterI in thc le~ t style or tbe art. atnd

prfucl nilid IIslrdl wit t, Magifict1
anid euv!tly Eigi'avtugs.

PIGPB 1SH ERS
U2~3&. 92.-t) ~ '. CII JCAGO, ILLS.

Tt t-.i marial viffl tii'leot al e't..i.ttr, and

*Lti !at~ .8111 t,,,.plniig <aII1~I' ii evcry
-r~h~ oo>n. Lah.,u uiiti. î6h ltages.

tI i .ii '(, et, it lit t*in . ' as 1 -- l as

chttruiiin t ti i v ' ;ih .!I LaJ t , ai i fil ,I0ti

.1 ~xplo e.rywillbe sent f~ree. ti.on

jFJjL Wf
I.6-pagc we!; a Year.
S'b,(14-,Largcst anti Choatvst WErrLY

BEE- PE la tac WVutd . SAMPILE FR1IE

JE PUB LIS HE ,,:_
923 & 9ý25 West Madilson-Street, - CHiC.IGO, lUi

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.
WB CLUB

The OAXNAi.4HOEy P.Romcit -vith the
following Papers:

Regular Club
Prise Rates

The Weekly Globe and Canadian
Honey Producer, $1.40 $1.lr,

The Weely Globe and Rurnl Caxi-
adian (2 $1 papers) and CHP .(

The XVeely MIL% and Farm and
Fireside, and O. HE P., 1.40 1.15

TheM Wely Empire PxeniiumBust
and C. E. P.,

The Montresi We'ekly Witneas and
C. EL P.

If the Prerrdum Picture, ' Christ be-
fore Pilate,' is desired with the
Weekly Witness, 25 cts. extra.

The Canadian Live Stock Journal
and C. H. P.,

1.40

1.40

1.15

1.00

1.40 1.15

PREMIUmiS.
Any one sending us the following nuniber

THE CANADIAN HONEY PRODUOER.1889.



THE CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER. Nv

year]y subscriptions for CANADIU< RONEY
PRODUCER, at 40c. per year will receive the
following :
8 subds 0.H. P., 1 ycar Montrcal Weekly Witness.
10 8 ci 46 The Weekly Globe.
10 ci ci di The Weekly Empire.
13 6 id ci Wcely Mail and Farma and

rtireside.
10 t 49 «« Canadian Live Stock Journal.

NOTICE.-All subscriptions must be paid for
in advance. lteaewals may count the sme as new
subseribers. AUl arrearages muet be paid for be-
fore advantage cau be taken of thee prsmiums.

Look H1-ere!1
75 ots. pays for the WESTERN APIARiAN

ANI) QUEEN BUEBDER'S JOURNAL. Only Bee
Paper published on the West Shore.

WATKINS & McCULLIJM.
Box 87, Planaviile, California.

QARNIOLAN BEES.
Pleasantest Bes in the World.

Hardiest to, Winter.
Best Honey Gatherere.

la order to introduce not only the beebut ourpaper,

Ws offer to, any oas who wiil send us S1.25, a CO-~
of our paper and a nice Carniolan qusen. The
queen alos e worth q2. 00.

Addreee,
"THE ADVANCE," Mechanie Falls, Me

FOUNID AT LASTO
A preservative thatwill keep egos psrfectly

fresh the year round. It costs a little over a
cent a dozen to preserve them. For partie-
ulars, address,

DIR. A. B. IMASON,
AtJBURALE, O., U. S.

In writing mention "Canadian lioney Producer.'

Bee ooksAT OR BELOW
Jiegular You eau
Price. have for.

Qabmby Nýew Bee-keeping. 82.00 81.40
Dzerzous Ratioual Bes.keeping, 2.00 1.40
Dzerzous Pamphlet, 15 10
'The Bleesed Bees, 7.5 50
:Bees and Honey, by Newman, 75 50
A. B. C. Bes Culture Paper, (old

edition.) 1.00 75
Langstroth on the Hlonsy Bes, 2.00 1.40
Cooks Manual of the Apiary, (old

edition,) 1.25 90
We have a smail stock of the above books which

-we are anxious to dispose of. lu ordiering mention
thie list unlesg you desire others.
Address, E. L. GOOLP & CO., Brantford, Ont.

BEES FOIR SALE.
Twenty Colonies cf Bees in arsat clus

condition for sale. Ail or a part may be
.purchased. .&pply,

B. L. GOOLD & CO.,
Brantford, Ont.

DO rO IREAD TUS
But if you are in need of supplies of any
kind send to J. and R. H. Myers for their
catalogtse, or send 70cts. for 1 Clark "Oold.
Btast" Smoker, free by mail.

Our Foundation is made from CCselected.

yeuo" Bes-ax.Yours truly,

Box 94.

TheBee-KeepersIReview.

A 50c. Monthly that gives the creami of
Apicultural Literature ; points out errors and
fallacious ideas, and gives each month, the
views of leading bee-keepers upon some
special topic. !l'ree samples free.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Flint, Mioh.

50 Colonies of Bees for
sale-L. Frames.

Address,
WILL ELLIS, St. Davids, Ont.

Foundation Pr~ess.
We have for sale a GYVEN .FOUNDA-

TION PRESS, DIES PERFECTLY NEW
and for the Langatroth Frame. Price ou
application.

Addres
E.. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

PELHAM FOUINDATION
MILL, SECOND HAND.

Makes Jirst olass foundation. MUST BE
SOLD. Price, $10.00. A bai.gain.

Address,
E. L. GOOL«D & CO.,

trantford, Ont.

JAPANESE BUCKWHIEAT.
Bee-keepers we can supply you with a limited

amouat of the above buckwhemt, celc'arated as a
honey roucing plant and prcducing large andi
abuat gram per acre.

Per bushel $1.75; haif bnshel, $1L00; quarter
bushel, 50 cts.

Ordera filled ia rotation until exhausted.

.Nov.
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WILLIAM GRANT,
DIRECT IMPORTER 0P

anb '4Yûe ýn5t Qïop
Fine Woollens, Gentlemen's Furnishings, &o.

MANUJFACTURER 0F

Millinery, Mantles, Costumes, Ready-made and

Custom Clothing, Chirts, Collars, &c.
COLBORNE STREET, ]BRANTFORD, CANADA.

C-arpets, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Curtains,

Black & Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades.

Fine Wool Dress
Fabrics, French

Cashmeres, Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons.

Corsets, Scarfs,
Jerseys, Shawls,

Travelling Wraps,
Parasols, Fans; Bags.

'Waterproof Cloaks,
Cottons, Linens,

Sheetingas, Damaskrs,
Napery, Cretones.

'Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas, Carpet

Bags, Valises, Fine
Custom Tailoring, Shirts

of ahl kfids made to measure.

Collars and Cuifs
Made to measure.

Constantly in stock
Fine Underwear in Silk,

Cashmere, Merino,
Balbriggan, Lamb's

Wool. Gloves in Kid,
Dog, Napa, Buck and Lisle.

Handkerchiefs,
Braces, Scarfs,

Bows, Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tennis, Cricketing,
Boating, Bathing Suits,

Hats in Fe]t, Silk and
Tweed, Pith Helmets, Caps

in cloth, Silk and Lustre.

Manufactured on
The Pre

Cos
mises,
;tumes,

Manties, Millinery

I FAMILY'MOURNING.

WILLIAM GRANT,
Brantford, Ont
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JJ]ISNER S

Patented and Maniufactuired onily by

J. O. Wisner, Sbon &Co.,
Brantford, Canacla.

.ALSO MÂNVFACTURERS 0F

CRAIN DRILIS AND SEEDERS, UK OS
RAKES, HAY TEDDERS,

ANO SPRING TOOTH HARROWSB

SENID FOR~ NEW ILLIJSTRATEDv-
C-AT-AILOGU-E.

* v.

7ý-


